
2010 NCSSA NATIONAL C-SCOW 
CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTA 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

NAME and Hull #:________________________________________ 
 

I.  NCSSA Membership   (See Brian Brickler, pay NCSSA) 
 
II. Register for this regatta:    Prior to May 26, 2010,    $85 
                                               After May 26th    $105 
 
     Less than 25 year old skipper, 
     Prior to May 26, 2010,   $40 
     After May 26th    $50       
                           

                       Registration Fee:        _______ 
Two Meal Packages              $150  
Total Registration Fee:         _______ 

III. Meals Package:  
3 breakfasts, 3 lunches (2 buffets, 1 boxed), Friday night BBQ, Saturday night Banquet 

 
 Number of additional Meal Packages: ______ @ $75 =  __________ 
 Number of additional BBQ Dinner: _________ @ $15 =  __________ 
 Number of additional Banquet Dinner: ______ @ $25 =  __________ 
   
IV. Goodies 

Tee Shirts  # ______  @ $15 = _________ 
 
                              Hats    # ______   @ $20 = _________ 
 
     Tote Bag # ______ @ $25 =__________ 
 
                                     Total Goodies: _________ 
 

                                      GRAND TOTAL: ___________ 
 

Please make checks out to  
Chautauqua Yacht Club, PO Box 1122, Chautauqua, NY 14722 

 
I recognize and understand that participation in the regatta is voluntary, and that participants incur risks by participating, including the possibility 
of death or injury.  To the fullest extent permitted by law, I hereby waive any rights I may have to sue the race organizers (organizing authority, 
race committee, protest committee, host club, sponsors or any other organization or official) involved with the event with respect to personal injury 
or property damage suffered by myself or my crew or my child as a result of my or their participation in this event and hereby release the race 
organizers from any liability for such injury or damage.  I understand that I an responsible for my actions or the actions of my child while I or he or 
she may be participating in the regatta and on the grounds of the event host, and that I am solely responsible for deciding whether or not I or my 
crew or my child participates or continues participating in the event.  I also agree to be bound by the Racing Rules of Sailing, and by all other rules 
that govern this event. 
 
 
_________________________________________________           _____________________________ 
Entrant’s Signature                                                              Date 
 


